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population of about 1300, and is supported largely' by
tile fanning and fruit growing carried on in its vic~nity.
Aurora has a population of about 5000 and, in contrast
with Marionville, is supported very largely by mining,
lead and zinc mines being just east of the city. Both
towns are surroun ded by a fairly level countr.y· in which
farming is the business of chief importance.
The towns of Aurora and Marlonville are located
on the main line of the st.Louis and San Francisco Ra:J.l-
road and are about five miles apart. In addition to the
"Frisco", Aurora llliS a branch line extending to the north
and is also located on the White Hiver division of the
Missouri Pacific Railroad. The wagon roads leading into
Aurora are maca.damized for a distance of about five miles.
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Part of the field wo:de upon w}~..l.ch thi s re~;:lOrt is
bas(~d was done while mapping for the Missouri Bureau of
Geology c..l.n d Mi,nea during the summer of 1910. Tile work
waB completed during the latter part of Decer!'iber of the
same year, t-tndtl1e early part of Januar~y, 1911. Before
beginning mapping for the l£issQuri Bureau of Geolog~t and
Mines, several da;y-s were spent at Pierce Cit:)r, Carthage
and Webb Ci ty, in studying the formationa likely to be
found ill tlle area to be mapped. At Pierce Oi tJ.' the Boone
formation is quarried for the manufacture of lime and
excellent exposures have been made. At Carthc:'l.ge the
Cherokee formation is exposed along the Frisco ra.ilroad,
while near Vlebb City caved-in mine workings expose t,ne
Carterville fOl"!n.a.tion so thf:.t it may be studdied to good
advantage.
As a base map, t.tle topography of the "Aurora Special lt
quadrangle was used. The scale on which this map is con-
struoted is 1 in.to 48000 in. A Gurley's geologist com-




The area is one 0 f low relief. T.ne point of great-
est elevation is not more than 1400 feet above sea level;
it occurs in sec.4, T.26 N., R.25 W., and is nearly in
the center of an area whicJl is known locally' as the Sand
Ridge because of the nature of the underlying fonnation.
The point of lowest elevation is not less tJ~n 1300 feet
above S(Hl level and 0 ccurr3 irl the extl'eme I10rtheflst part
of the a.rea. As a whole the ~rea is ~uite flat, a.nd no-
where, except in the extl'er:.e northeast part, are there
an:>r abrupt changes in elevation.
Ho neyereek c ro S Bing sec. 24, T. 27 :N., It •2 b W. i s
tile o:nl~y p erenn ial strearn in th~ area. In sect~on 32 0 f
the same range and township t there is a small stream fed
bJtr springs which flov,} during a part of the year, and two
small strea:m s l.l.cad in sec. 5) T. 26 II., H.25 Vi. One 0 f
these flows alnlost directl~y west for a mile or more where
it turns to the northwest. an dis known as Reed t s Brauch;
!)..
'l)












CROSS SECTION TO ACCOmPANY mAP
LECEND
Boone FOrmaTion (mississippian)
Ca rierville rormaT/(!71 (Penns!j/yania 77)
Cherokee FO':717at/o71 (Penl1s!I/vQ man)
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I~ 5--?1 Cltert (Probab(y mi",ssippia11)
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while the 0 tiler starts alma st due north. turns to t.He
northyvest within a mile 01' so find is kl1ow:n [tS Elm Branch.
ell-G,t Creek flovling tHrough tll€ center of Aurora is a.
streaJil sililar in size and character to tJl.e If:.st two
mentioned. 1~11 of tne:3e ntreams. V:itll tile excepticr: of
Ho n ey Creek, are U t.iu[J,ll:y dry dur ing a part 0 f tile ;year




ST}{l'l '1' I GHAPBY
The formations which occur over this part of the
state belong to the CarboniferouB a~rstern, representa-
tives of both the l'iississippian and tb.e :Penns;ylvf:I,nian
periods being present. To the fonnel' belongs tne Boone
limestone and to the latter thE; CartE~rville alld Cherokee
forrJations. A general. section of these fomlations from
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*Winslow, A., Mo.Geol.Survey, Vol.VII, 1894, p.390.
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in the southwest corner of Wll.iCI.l it is the J"oungeDt
formation which is continuousljir present. ..At numerous
points occur irregular patches of sandstone, slLf~le ctnd
sore e lim estone J which overl:>r the Boone limestone, but-
these arecommonl~l of small a.rea and slight thlC'..knesa.
The outlier which is the subject of this discussion is
one of the few exceptions.
The Boone is con~only covered by residual clay and
cl1ert var~y-ing fron} 20 to 60 feet in thickness so that
it is ol]l~y along the more iI!lPO rtnnt streaIl"ls that out-
crops are found. Tl1e formatior: netS a maxirnuro thickness
of about 480 feet. - It i6 grayish white in color, very
fossiliferous, coarsely cry~talline in the upper part,
and finely crystalline in the lower beds. It is easily
recogni~ed b;y the charfl"cter of the fossils. tXle most
common of WJ.l.ic11 is pr.obably the crinoid stem J although
brachiopods, corals, and the headn of crinoids C:t.rE~ also
quite common. It is a heavy bedded forma.tion, styolitic
joints being com:mon nnd rarely more tllan two feet apart.
In composition the formation is Cl ver-;/ pure limestone
containing a considerable but variable ~tIDount of inter-
bedded and nodula.r cllex't.
-1-
The limestone is extensively' quarried for building
purposes at Cartilage. It might be ex:pected tlu~t the
st~'olitic joints would be planes of weakness,' but they
do no t appear to lJ.a.ve a:n:>i serious effect on the stl'ength
of the stone, even Wl1en it i s u~3ed fo r important build-
ing columns. As tHe: stone occurs at CartiJ.flge, it is
exceptiona.lly' free from chert, and there is not a bet-
ter t·uilding stone, or C:i. more handsome one, to 'be had
within the centra.l lkiississippi Valley. The stone is
also quarried at numerous points for the manufacture of
lime, 'VIrnich, because of tne puri-t~T of the stone, is of
a very' high grade.
cARTERyrlLE FOHMA1ION (Pennsylvanian Series)
Th.e Pennsyl'vaniar1 series is represented by two
formations, the CartervillA and tIle Cherokee. which for
the most pa.rt are preoent fl,.E3 small irregular deposits.
The manner of occurrence of the former is one of
the mo st intereatirJg geologic features of the Aurora
mining a.rea. So far a.s known, it extends over only a
very small area, being limited to a narrow strip re&.ch-
-e-
ing west from Sand Hidge, in sec.? and 8. T. 26 N.,
R.2? W. M:r.W.H.Scott of Aurora stat.es that tHere are
two 0 f these strip a. He describeB tl:.em as be ing paral-
lel ancl also sa~ys that they deepen as Sand Hidge is
approa.ched rtn d continue under it. These opirlions of
].~r.Scott 's were unknown until after the field work llad
been practicall;y con;pleted. The Carterville formation
had been noticed to deepen as Sand Ridge wa.s app roacl1ed,
and it was alBo known to exist Ett oDe point some dista.nce
to the eHL;t of the 'western edge of the sandstone area,
but riO evidence of the existence of a second strip was
observed. Owing to lack of time and tHe difficul t~r of
securing records of drilling, no attempt was made to map
this second area, but it is believed that a large part
of Sand Hidge is un derl<'i.in with the Carterville forrnation.
The fonnation consists of a drab to bla.cl.:: colored
slate, ttll impure oolitic limestone, and a fine grained
sandstone. The total thickness is not accuratel~' known
for this area. but in the Joplin dietl'iet tile ::reports
of the U.S.Geological Survey' alloV! the t.il.ick:ness to var~r
from 0 to 50 feet. and this is believed to hold in the
vicinity of Aurora.
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Tile lirtlestone where fresh and unoxidized is of a.
gray-white. but when oxidized it'is of a dirty red (}olor.
Nur;eroue small crystals of pyrite were noticed on a.ll the
dUMps showing Carterville. The oolite grains are neither
uniform in size nor regular in shape, va.rying from round
to flat a.ndelongated forms. li:ixed with the oolite grains
are numerou s fo sail B J many 0 f which 0 C cur a1 so in the sl",l.ale.
In the sandstone but few fo sails were found, and these
were very poorly preserved.
Relation.:a:-Other geologists who have examined this
a.rea. accounted for the presence of Carterville forIDa,tion
by faul ting, but the great length of' the know!) Carter-
ville area as compared to its width makes t.nia appear
very improbable and is good reason for believing an un-
conformi tJr to be present. The ref-LSOns for believing the
peculiar occurrence of the Carterville is due to an un-
conformi ty rather than to faul ting are as follows:
1. The Carterville consists of a narrow curved
band,and would require· two curved. parallel faults to
account for it.
2. The depth of the Carterville increases 8,,6
Sand Ridge ia approached.
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Plate I.
(a) DippfJ'1!l gT SandsTone Beds, ma Fhc_ R.R Cut:
(6) Small FOld, mo. Pac. R R. Cut
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3. The relation of the Carterville area to tHat of
the Cherokee sandston e nlak es it seem very probc~,ule that
the::,~ .are due to simi lar ca.uses, and the re is much evi-
dence to show thf.l.t the Cherokee tH1.ndstone lies l.rl an old
stream v~illey.
4. Jill sewncre the Cartervill e and Boone fo rmations
are sepuratedby fo nnations which are here abse.nt. It
is believed by the wri tel' that the Carterville lies in
the channel of an old stream whicH ernptied into a larg-
er one, the va,lley of which is now filled by Cherokee
sandstone a.nd shale, together wi th some u:nderlJl'ing Car-
terville.
eREItOKJ;rE_ ]X) 'f!rf\TION
T:ilat part of the Carboniferous outlier n1apped con-
sists cnief1jr of sandstone, al though at some points tnere
are considerable mnounts of shale. The sandstone area ia
not covered with tir;;ber and, where the grass or other
vegitation is not unusually dense. the contact between
the sandstone and the limestone rna:>r be quite easily fol-
lowed b~l means of the nature of the soil and the charac-
ter of the rock scattered over the surface. Much of' the
surface is covered b:1f residual sandstone boulders, and
Plate II.
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(aj Cross Bedd/n9, mo" Pac, RR, Cut:




where the sa,ndstone is not tlJ.e underlJi'i.ng strata the
su:cfa.ce is generall~r covered with pieces of chert which
have resulted from the remova.l of the Boone limestone.
As s.Ll.owr:l 'by old wells, shafts, s.nd stream channels, the
sandstone is as a rule found within five feet of the
surface. Along tb.e eastern edge of Sand Hidge in sec-
tions 4 and 9, the sand;}' soil continues for some die-
tance fartb.er east than do es the sandstone stratum. Per-
haps tlJis may be explained by the direction of the slope
in t}Ji s Ioeali ty; while it is also po 58i bl e that the
sandstone at one time extended fartner to the east. In
this connection note tne east-west section A-D.
~tJl....Fe: -In textul'e tlle Barl ds tone varie s from fine
to ver~r coa.rae. The snlld is quartz, and the larger
grains are well rounded while the smaller ones are but
slightly so. There is a large amount of conglomerate,
especi ally' along the western contact and along the south-
ern end. The conglomerate of the fonner contains but a
small amount of' sand, In,ost of the formation being made
up of hard, well rounded pieces of chert varying in
size from two to six inches in diameter. \ The greatest
thickness of conglomerate expo sed is about 20 feet, a.nd
mi.ne





























































































T.26 H., H.25 W•• whel'e it is in aln:oGt direct contact
with a perpendicular fa.ce of Boone limestone. A con-
glomerate of different Character is found at the south-
ern end of the sand:.-.:ltone area... Tile pebbles are of' sinli-
lar Inatel'ial. but the,y are smaller in size, better round-
ed, and do not fonn such. a large IH·l.rt of rock mass. A
few pebtleo of Cl"Llartz, and also a fe\~, of h.ard, fine
grained, silicious oolite were seen ifl the Missouri
Pacific Hailrohd cut near the southern enei of the sand-
stone. So far as known, no sinilar material is found in
place wi thin 50 miles, nor has cUl:,v' similar material been
found at an:>' other point on the Aurora. quadrc.=.t,ngle so far
as known. III hardneBs the sand,storle varies from soft
and crunblitng to a hard quartzi te. Tn.e color of the
rock in genera.1Is light y'ellow, though it vf;t,ries from
deep red to wJlite and at one locality it was noticed to
have a greenish shade.
Weathel'in~:-Under natul"Ci.l conditions of exposure
the sandstone seems to resist weathering somevl1lf.l.t bet-
ter tha.n the Boone lilnestone. This may be due to the
hardening of the outer part so fiB to form a sort of
crust which protects the underlying portions. However,
when this crust is removed b:y' some c:trtificial means,
and the fresil sandstone exposed to weatherint;j; a.ction,
_lrl_
it crumbles ver:y rapidlJi'. In the l~:isBouri Pacific Hail-
road cut the sHl1dt~~tone has cru:m,bled aViay to the extent
of several inches during thE~ five yec:.rs vl:!l:;,.ch the cut
has been in existence .. The relative tlllCkllBSS of soil
covering tIle two formations, a,s well as the topographic
position of t:£1e BctndBtone area, mas be explained as be-
ing due to its greater resistance. The highest point
within the area mapped occUr'S in section 4, at a.bout
the center of the st=l!ldstone fonl1s.tion.
struct_~~:-ewing to the nature of the ,topography
the Btructure is n ece~3sarily obtCl.irJed from the uI'illing
wl.lich has 'oeen done. and from such art i ficlal expo sures
a.s have been made. fJ.1he lCissuuri Pacific Ea.ilroaa cut
crosses the southern end of Sand Hidge and it is here
tl1at the structul'e of the uppex' part of the so.ndstone is
best studied ~ Referring to t.Lle photographs it is seen
that the formation varies from well bedded, horizont&l
16.Jrers to a mass of boulders wi th li ttle or no trace of
bedding. Tli.e cut SllOWS several small fol cis simile.r to
the one photographed. and local dips of 5 to 100 are
common. Cross-bedding is snown in one of the pho)"tographs.
The sandstone has numerous joints or cracks, some of vll-hich
are a.s much as four or five inches Wide and are filled
v:i th sand etnd clay.
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A cross-sect ion of tne snndstone a.nd underl:>,ing
fonr!clJtions at about the nortn line of section 8 is
shown in the drawin g.. Thi s se c ti on in made up all:.Q st
entirel.y fronl information obtained from J,:'r."N .. H.Scott.
In t.Llicknesa the Cherokee vari es from 0 to 13G+
feet in this 10 cali ty. Drill holes IJut down in sec-
tions 5 and 8 show forrnations VIlli en are well indicated




1~~ SandrJt.Jne ----------------- 95
11 Yellow cl~rt -------------- 43
10 V/lJ.i te chert --------- ------ 4
9 Yellow chert -------------- 65
8 Chert & elirrJes of galena -- 6
7 Wnite chert ---------""----- 13
6 Dark chert ---------------- 10
5 Light chert &: limestone --- 30
4 White chert ------ .... ----- .. -- 10
3 )"Jight che rt &; 1 lIne stone - - - :.1
2 Calcite ------------------- 20
1 Li gh t 1 in-I est0 ne - - .. - - - - - - - - 3
In that part of the area in wx.;.ich roo st drilling .hc.ts
been done, mainly in the S .. E .. 1!4 sec.5 and N.E.l/4 sec.8
T.26 N. J -R.25 VI. J the records show tHat the tii.icknezs of
the chert ly"ing jUBt under the sandstone is a li ttle
greater t.nan tha.t of the sandstone passed through.
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FOSplli:-Fossils are of ver:,r rare occurrence in
the Cherokee sandstone. Onl:y one determina.ble fossil
wa.s found during three months work; thi s wa,s the impres-
sion of a piece of club moss, or 1epidodendrow» such as
are CQum'-lon in tIle Coal }/easure f.i. A few 0 tner ver:y poorl~"
preserved fossils Were found.
Hel~;"t~on:-The C.rlerokee formation is separated from
the Carterville by at) uflconformi ty. T.;.i.is is S..ti.OWl'l by
the field relations existlng just to the eaut of Aurora,
where the tops of the for:mations Wt:.~'- be found at a'bout
the sewne elevation, 0 r where the Carterville may be over-
lain by 50 to 100 feet 0 f Cherokee sandstone. This is
not believed to be due to faulting for several reasons.
First, the Cherokee and Carterville areas are too ir-
regular to be accounted for by faulting; second. the
large amount of conglomerate indicates that the Chero-
k ee forma tion is filling an old stream cha.nnel; a.nd
third. this is also indicated by the great lengtn of t.he
area of the Cherokee as co:r::lpaI'ed to its width. It sXlould
be said that the strip 0 f Cherokee sandstotle is known to
continue both to the south and to the northeant. Since
there is an un conformi t:>' bo th between tlie Boone and the
Carterville, and between the Carterville and the Cherokee,
it follov:s that where the former is absent there is a
double uncol1formit~y between the Boone and C:nerokee.
-20-
CONCIJUSION
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It is the opinion of the writer tEht the carte"ll"-
:••: ••0. ••• •••• • ••••
ville and Cherokee fa lTnutions ar(i·.fil:fitJ&;::~l:~::.ii~~anl .,
. -. ~ ..
. .. .. .- ."'.,
••• lit. • • '"val~e:l S 0 r channel s. V,thile 0 theri' {~:Y"e··p:oirr1t(;td~"'o:ii~t:::fl";~
e.- :.....:: : ...
contacts of these formations with the Boone as fault
planes of considerat-Ie throw, it is 'believed tllat with
a. m,ore detailed. study the~l would not have rec:lcherl such
a conclusion. There is no rea;:;Jon known to the Vlri ter
for believing, as the citizens of Aurora and viClnity
do) that 0 i1 or gas ma~r be found 'by deepborine:; all Sand
Hidge. Ho\vever, it is believed that careful prospecting
by drilling along Sa,nu Hid.ge will greatly vIiden the lead
and zinc mining ares.
